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Kicking Against Competition. And nlothing in this act shall be construed upon points which were nut preseted lntT allow any coimon carrier to receive any actual complaints. It is interesting, as show-doing ail they can to rid tlhemsclves of thc .eiglt im the United States to be carried in ing how munch the commission han dune incompetiion ofea the andanoles. In orde sealed cars or in bond by railroad throuîgh a settling disputed questions, to find that ail
cotptitio of the Canadia thes, Ilu order foreign country to any other place in the but one of these letters were written before
that ur reaydrs inay know the influecc at United States free of duty, and aP laws and the end of June. Not the least interestingwrk, wlich uay a leie slay work ont tiepor. regulations thereunder which' have been con- part of the appendices is that whicl gives apublic, the followinig, fromii the Rilway te striied to permit sucla practices are hîereby re- sumhmary of answers to inquiries concerningof a recent issue, la givenl: Ou r refereices in pealed. long and short-haul tariffa. Nearly 300 roadsofat week issue, to then aOau refss pTit his, lie said, was a radical measure, but he reply distinctly that they do not make tariffs
lat wecek issue to te atoealouîs position of hoped to couvince the committee thiat it was in violation of the letter of the fourth section.inîteleat of ilprtance requiring gvrnleintal called for and justified by our paramount and Those roads which continue to miake higherprotectio thiat failed to receive it, did not permanent national interests. rates on inter-state traffic for interniediateemobrace mentioni of the crowninîg act of ii. points, in aimost all cases give detailed reasounsembrce ttetionof he rowiiil ne ofin-for 

the exceptions to Îhe law. The lettersjustice. It arises frot work ings of the Inter. Free Pases Can't Recover. giving these rosons are publaied l t futl. eState Commerce Law, whiich practically ex. are hch eirprised fu etend important aid aud comfort to rival CHARLES F. ULRICH was on the train that aepnc are, a d find how few these ex.taîaianî Trunk hues ii their efforts te secure was wrecked iear Spuyten Duyvil, N. Y, eptions are how generally the of«iciaistraffin that legitimately belongs to the roads when Senator Wagner was killedl. Mr. Ulrich ess a purpose of doing away with them asof titis couîntry. The United States occupy a was injured anong others. 1-le rode on a free soonaspossible.umique position amtîong nations in both re. pas, hut lad paid 81 for a drawhiîgroom
spects, and the prevailing standard of " free aat. p He brough t actionil the New York Boy Employeaed.tradc" with reference to railway labor is Coe saton Picas Court t recoer 10,000 (naih Nooy can travel oypo Arerecan railroadmore radical than thiat ever adopted by aîy ageu . T e irt triai realtcd in a disissal of withoîît bei g struck by the number of per-other country in reference to any other sub. the complaint. Judge Van H isen reised soas, who are realy only boys, employed asjeet. Not only are the Grand Trnik and the dismissal, and granted a new trial. Titis brakewhoa, ewitellen, telegraph operators,Canadian Pacifie permîitted to compete for the was before Judge J. F. Daly, and resnited is ank i other responsible positions, a d wonderbusiness of noving freight between Anerican $1,000 for personal injuries, $100 for medicînes ing ow they reet an enilergency. Occasion-cities and traffic centres, but they are sub- and delicacies and $300 for doctor's bime. Th ally so ething happens which cats onestantially allowed to conduet such msovenents general ternm denied the railroad co.pany'e ligly saipon this question. Not iog ago aunder more favorable conditions than rival motion for a trial. The court of appeals re train ra t oisie track at Pownal, Vt., andAmerican lines, or exempted fromî hampering verses this j'ugnuent and seurs thc cae hack two cars were tipped over, P xteen persondrestrictions to whicli the latter are subjected. for a new trial, but te opiion of thue court twag injured, two of them ersixty. An lnAn approxinmate parallel would be presented precludes any recovery by Ulrich restigation y the raelroad cosly Asionersby a failhire to impose any duîty whatever on Judge Ruger writes the opi•on, and recitea showel that the disaster arose froms the factan important clams of Aimerican products, such that UirichlIiad a freepass, subje t to thoe t that the switcb had been ipropery set. Itas maianfactures of iron anîd steel, or textile conditions printed on the back to ele e t e aise sbowed that the settig of this switch wasfabrics, accomîpanied with a provision that company frot ail respoîsibility li cae of in- part o the business of the night teiegraphsubjected the competing American mîanfac- jnry. The fact that he ptyrchascîUa draiiig operator epinoyed by the railroad company,tures affected withi an onerous forn of tax- rooin scat did îlt anake uich a passenger for ad that titis operator was a boy only seeu -ation, or complicated and ounerous restrictions, hire. The agreemeut o a te pas wene ful teen years old, who bas been enployed lute which their foreign rivais are not subjected. frce, ad hem was b oing takhn opsr ts roulte teis capacity for the six enthe. Aside fromWe are glad to notice that reformnatory bctweeî the poits i icated ov it w oe te the dcity of ookig fter switchxem , the businessmneasuîres are now receiving somîe considera- accident happened. ne was co hpetent to of teegrap operators on a ailroa huine cotion at Washington. On Friday last the make a coîtract, and dil make oue wen le stautly intoegra th e safty and lire of anysenate conmittec on inter.state commuercegave accepted the pass, and ia eiuc as lie sed peple, aul shold erer entruite te aan attentive hearing to James H. Wilson, the las. to ake thie transit ie accepted th p yotngster only hualf wy t rogh s teens.who clearly pointed out the gross injustice to pr aisios of this coltract.-Raiccy Gazete. th e state donl lot consier a man fit te ot awhich Amuerican ronds are subjected, and shig. prvsin _ohi _onrct-aiua ballot :e.til he l twentyone years nid, and ageeted somtie renedies. An abstract of lis re. railroad corporation bas ui business to commitmarks embraces the followiig statemîents: Inter-State Commission rReport. Iuîuan lires te boyish carelessinest. TheHle suîggested that section 6 (of the Inter- suortiRiguted ecoal ony of the arerage r.ilroadState Commerce Act) be aineileil hy striking T'i Railroad Gazette says: The full report curporati n is a constaot surprise. e up.out ail the second paragraph, the purpose of the Inter-State Commerce Commission es pose thiere l no doubt tat he ouly reasonaimîed at being to imake it inîlawful for any just bect issued by the governnent. Ile•liles why boys areempIoyed l because they eau beconînon carriers to reccive freiglt, but înot the report itself, which las been already hired for lower wages thub men, since a anpassenîgers, at any point in the United States, noticed, the volume before us contain a series is cf course for eery reason te sin preferredand carry the saie through any forcign couni- of appendices giving a sumniary of the work te a boy. Thi particuar boy had been entry to another place in the UniteI States in doue by the commission. It appears frknt ploaed by the company f r hadf a year, ad itbond or without paying duîty on the saimle at this that the comnissioners receied 58 peti. lad thus aved perbap y10 or 15 a month-the port or place of re-entry. Owing, how- tions for relief under the fort (shiorthaul at the outside, probably îlot orer $100 lu alm .evcr, to the permissive efrect of existing law, section, fromt 95 different conpnies, an that The daniage which the people who n bi0 care,and the regulation of the treasuîry departmîent, they mnade 20 temporary orners, reaieing 43 letteasm ijured suhoild recover will ost theby which the Canadian railroads are permîîitted carriers. Under the thirteent sectien, 103 company inuany 100. But the employncseut oftu take goods fron varios places in the complaints were preferredu before the 3rd of cheap bey labor is only one phase cf short.United States, and carry tuhems in bod and Deceiber last. Of these 30 wre beard ofaiI sigted raibroad econlomy. oe aving of hescaled cars tutroughi Cauada, and b>iug thems leciledh, 5 heard but not decied, lu Il tue wsges that would e required for a thoroughb.ick into the Unitel States without paying hearing was incomplete, 14 were withdrawn inspection of aIl the dangerou pointa o a ouduty thereon, ho would strongly urge the and settled by parties, 6 sspeded by re ins eery ittle wile being rendered con teip.amendmsent of the Inter.State Commerce Law quest of parties, 9 were at issue and aerigned tile by the great otgoe for a disaster whichby substituiting for the seconI paragraph of for hearing, Il not yet assed signed, 17 ot at buch ispeetio t ouight have preveted.-rec.section 6 the following: Iissue. Ai umber of ietters aie gien, bearing uipc Age.


